The electric yellow cichlid Labidochromis caeruleus is a mouth-brooding haplochromine cichlid from Lake Malawi and one of the most popular cichlids in the ornamental fish industry. To investigate the early development of L. caeruleus from hatching until the juvenile stage, we studied its morphological development and allometric growth patterns. In newly-hatched larvae, most organs and body parts were not yet differentiated and continued to develop until 15 days post hatching (dph). The yolk sac was depleted at 13 dph. There was allometric growth, primarily in the anterior and posterior regions of the body, and inflection points when trajectories of allometric growth changed. Head and tail growth was prioritized, suggesting that body parts linked to feeding and swimming behaviour mature earlier than the rest of the body. Additionally, growth patterns revealed that development of organs related to vital functions such as branchial respiration, sensation, exogenous feeding and swimming was prioritized. Comparisons with other African and Neotropical cichlids revealed differences in ontogenetic processes and allometric growth along the anterior-posterior axis as well as variation in developmental timing. These results indicate how early morphological development and ontogenic processes might respond to the distinctive parental care observed in mouth-brooding cichlids.
INTRODUCTION
Knowledge of the early development and growth patterns of fishes is important for the assessment and optimization of hatchery production (Koumoundouros et al., 1999; van Maaren & Daniels, 2000) and for a better understanding of the molecular and developmental mechanisms driving phenotypic diversification (Meyer, 1986 (Meyer, , 1987 (Meyer, , 1988 Salzburger & Meyer, 2004; Henning & Meyer, 2014; . Early larval development depends on morphometric changes that are regulated by genetic and environmental factors (Gilbert & Bolker, 2003) . Ontogenetic allometric shifts (i.e. differences in relative growth rates between body parts) contribute to both fixed and phenotypically plastic morphological differences (Simonovic et al., 1999; Shingleton et al., 2007; Muschick et al., 2011; Schneider & Meyer, 2017) . These shifts are linked to environmental conditions and ecology (Dettlaff et al., 1993; Osse et al., 1997) . Allometric and isometric growth patterns can be revealed by plotting the size of individual body parts against body size (Simonovic et al., 1999; Shingleton et al., 2007) . This is of interest because adult morphological differences are commonly generated through variation in allometric and isometric juvenile growth patterns (Osse & van den Boogaart, 1995; van Snik et al., 1997) . Furthermore, developmental staging and growth patterns allow comparisons of developmental processes and growth patterns between model and non-model species, thus revealing underlying mechanisms of evolutionary change (Meijide & Guerrero, 2000; Pena & Dumas, 2009 ). However, despite the availability of developmental data on hundreds of fish species, relatively few studies have focused on the diverse and species-rich family Cichlidae and studies of haplochromine cichlids are particularly sparse (Balon, 1977; Richards & Leis, 1984; Holden & Bruton, 1994; Britz, 1997; Stiassny & Meyer, 1999; Lopes et al., 2015) .
With 2500 to 3000 species, cichlids are one of the most species-rich families of teleosts (Fryer & Iles, 1972; Meyer et al., 1991; Sturmbauer & Meyer, 1992; Meyer, 1993; Farias et al., 2000; Snoeks, 2000; Turner et al., 2001 ) and include many important ornamental fishes. Cichlids demonstrate exceptional variation in body shapes and colour patterns (Meyer, 1993; Kornfield & Smith, 2000) . In particular, body shape variation can be ultimately linked to variation in allometric growth during development. Cichlids can be categorized into two alternative reproductive strategies that probably influence patterns of development: substratum-brooders, which display parental care and guarding of fertilized eggs and developing young, and mouth-brooders, which carry fertilized eggs and developing young within the buccal cavity (Barlow, 1991; Keenleyside, 1991) . Generally, mouth-brooders have been described as precocial, i.e. larger completely developed young receiving more parental care (in need of parental), whereas substratum-brooders have been described as altricial (Noakes, 1991) , i.e. smaller incompletely developed young receiving little parental care (selfsupporting).
The target species for this study, the electric yellow cichlid Labidochromis caeruleus Fryer 1956 , is a popular freshwater aquarium fish native to the coastal area of Nkhata Bay in Lake Malawi, Malawi (Konings, 2001 ). Lake Malawi is estimated to contain 800-1000 endemic cichlid species (Turner et al., 2001) , most of which are believed to have evolved from a single ancestral species (Meyer et al., 1990; Verheyen et al., 2003; Turner, 2007) that underwent an adaptive radiation into many striking forms (Lee et al., 2014) . This diversity makes Lake Malawi cichlids an ideal model for understanding the role of developmental differences, molecular mechanisms and ecological factors in phenotypic diversification (Salzburger & Meyer, 2004; Seehausen, 2006) .
The object of this paper is to present a comprehensive description of the early morphological development of L. caeruleus. Laboratory-reared specimens were studied from hatching until 51 days post hatching (dph) to study allometric growth patterns. The study tested the hypotheses that growth is prioritized in the anteriormost and posteriormost parts of body (i.e. the head and tail) and that the mouth-brooding L. caeruleus exhibits differences in morphological development compared with substratum-spawning cichlids (Meyer, 1986 (Meyer, , 1987 (Meyer, , 1988 . Lastly, the study relates early developmental morphology with specific behaviours such as swimming, feeding and prey detection and constitutes a baseline for future studies on the early morphological development, systematics and phylogenetics of cichlids.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three breeding pairs of L. caeruleus were obtained from a local ornamental fish farm and transferred to glass aquaria for spawning. Water variables of the spawning aquaria were: temperature 28 ± 1 ∘ C, pH 7·5 ± 0·4, hardness 170 ± 10 mg l −1 and dissolved oxygen 5·9 ± 0·3 mg l −1 . Hatching occurred 3 days post fertilization and larvae were transferred to new aquaria for rearing. Water variables of the rearing aquaria were the same as the spawning aquaria. Newly hatched larvae began actively swimming 3-5 days post hatching hatching (dph) and were fed with Artemia nauplii and micro-worms from 1 to 5 dph, then with a mixture of nauplii and commercial food pellets (Biomar A/S; www.biomar.com: 58% protein, 15% lipid) twice a day from one to 51 dph.
Development was characterized at different stages starting at 1 dph (12 h after hatching) until 51 dph following the terminology, descriptions and developmental criteria used by Balon (1977 Balon ( , 1986 Balon ( , 1999 and Meijide & Guerrero (2000) . Five randomly-selected larvae were collected once a day for the first 5 dph, then every other day until 51 dph. Specimens were sacrificed with an overdose of clove-powder solution, photographed, then fixed in 4% buffered formalin solution. Morphological characteristics of specimens, including the presence of myotomes, yolk sac absorption, eye and body pigmentation, mouth and anus opening, notochord flexion, fin development, appearance of scales and lateral-line development were examined under a Leica MC5 Stereozoom microscope (www.leica-microsystems.com).
Allometric growth patterns were characterized for the following morphological characteristics: total length (L T ), head length (L H ), trunk length (L Tr ), tail length (L Ta ), maximum body depth (D B ), eye diameter (D E ) and snout length (measured from tip of premaxilla to anterior edge of the eye; L Sn ). All measurements were made to the nearest 0·01 mm from pictures taken of the left side of fixed specimens using ImageJ 1·240 (www. imagej.nih.gov) following the protocol of Leis & Trnski (1989) (Fig. 1) .
Inflection points on growth curves were calculated according to van Snik et al. (1997) and Gisbert (1999) in which the inflection point is the x value where the slope changes. To calculate the inflexion point, the x-y data set was sorted according to increasing x, where x is L T . Then, L T was divided into two different regression groups: a group bounded by L Tmin and L Tintermediate and the second group was bounded by L Tintermediate and L Tmax . (1) A t-test was used to determine whether the two slopes (2) for these small and large groups were significantly different at the level of P = 0·05. L Tintermediate was defined as a value that ranged from L Tmin + 2 to L Tmax -2. Note that L Tintermediate could not equal L Tmin , L Tmin + 1 and L Tmax because a regression of less than three points has no statistical meaning (Müller & Videler, 1996; van Snik et al., 1997) .
Allometric growth was calculated using simple linear regressions according to the equation
a is the intercept and b is the growth coefficient. We considered growth as isometric when b = 1, positively allometric when b > 1 and negatively allometric when b < 1 (Huxley, 1950; Nogueira et al., 2014) .
The increase in L T of L. caeruleus from hatching to 51 dph was linear (r 2 = 0·92) (Fig. 2) .
Post-hatching stage
At the point of hatching (0 dph), newly hatched individuals had a closed mouth and anus, 23 myomeres were visible and the eye was fully pigmented. Up to 4 dph the Some larvae had curved bodies during the first few days, but after the 4th day all became straight [Figs (1b) and 3(e)]. Patchy pigmentation covered the upper part of the body.
Opened-mouth stage
At 5 dph primordial dorsal and anal fins appeared and were pigmented, caudal and anal ray rudiments appeared and the mouth and anus opened. The operculum also began developing [ Fig. 1(b) ] and a pair of small, disc-shaped pectoral-fin buds appeared. Caudal-fin rays appeared at 7 dph [Figs 1(c) and 3(f)].
Yolk sac stage
By 9 dph about half of the yolk sac was absorbed and the pelvic and pectoral fins were developed [ Fig. 3(h 
Free swimming stage
At 11 dph, a large proportion of the yolk sac was depleted and pectoral fins were functionally developed [ Fig. 3(i) ].
Unpaired fin stage
By 13 dph dorsal and anal-fin rays were differentiated and developed. Pelvic-fin ray count was five or six, the yolk sac was barely visible and the first scales were observed.
Juvenile stage
Body shape and pigmentation started to resemble the adult phenotype. Scales fully covered the body and the lateral line was visible. Specimens already showed sexual dimorphisms in pigmentation patterns by 15 dph [ Fig. 3(j) , (k)]: Male pigmentation pattern [ Fig. 3(l) , (m)] with vertical bars on the upper part of the male trunk and female uniformly coloured pale yellow. Fin ray counts were: caudal fin 19-27, dorsal fin 24-30, anal fin 10-12, pelvic fin 5-6 and pectoral fin 8-12. Thereafter, unbranched rays were completely differentiated in dorsal, anal and pelvic fins. Unbranched fin-ray counts were: dorsal fin 16-19, anal fin four to six and pelvic fin two or three. The lateral line became visible at 19 dph [ Fig. 1(d) ], after which most structures became fully developed and only body size increased [ Fig. 1(d) ].
A L L O M E T R I C G ROW T H PAT T E R N
Head length (L H ) showed positive allometric growth (b = 2·50) prior to its inflection point at 13 dph, then continued with positive though reduced allometry (b = 1·34) up to 51 dph [ Fig. 4(a) ]. Growth of the trunk (L Tr ) was negatively allometric (b = 0·61) prior to its inflection point at 7 dph [ Fig. 4(b) ], then positively allometric afterwards (b = 1·77). In the first 7 days, the proportion of L Tr relative to L T decreased from 64 to 31%, then dropped further to between 24 and 34% L T during the post-flexion period (Table I) . Table I . Slopes of developmental rates and ranges of various morphometric subunits of larval Labidochromis caeruleus before and after inflexion (all regressions significant at P < 0·05)
Pre-inflexion slope
Tail length (L Ta ) showed positive allometric growth (b = 2·38) prior to its inflection point at 19 dph, increasing from 23 to 48% L T . Post inflection, L Ta showed negative allometric growth (b = 0·82) and the proportion of L Ta to L T decreased from 46 to 38% [ Table I and Fig. 4(c) ]. Eye diameter (D E ) had positive allometric growth (b = 2·18) prior to its inflection point at 41 dph, then subsequently grew isometrically (b = 1·18). Moreover, the proportion of D E to L T increased from 9·7 to 15·2% before inflection at 41 dph, then decreased from 15·7 to 11·6% from inflection to 51 dph [ Table I and Fig. 4(d) ].
Snout length (L Sn ) showed positive allometric growth prior to (b = 3·26) and after (b = 2·56) its inflection at 37 dph. Snout length was 1·2% L T at 1 dph and reached 8% of L T by 18 dph. After inflection, snout growth increased, reaching nine to 11% of L T [ Fig. 4(e) ]. Body depth (D B ) showed positive allometric growth (b = 3·19) prior to its infection at 33 dph, with D B being 10·5% of L T at 1 dph and expanding to 25·5% L T by 33 dph. By 35 dph, D B showed positive but reduced allometric growth (b = 1·46) [ Table I , Fig. 4(f) and Supporting Information in Table S1 ].
DISCUSSION
It is hypothesized that mouth-brooding cichlid species, such as L.caeruleus, differ from substratum spawning cichlids in their life history and morphological development including colour pattern formation, craniofacial development and development of adult body shape (Meyer, 1986 (Meyer, , 1987 (Meyer, , 1988 . For example, L. caeruleus colour patterns develop later than in model teleost fishes as zebrafish Danio rerio (Hamilton 1822) or medaka Oryzias latipes (Temminck & Schlegel 1846) (Kimmel et al., 1995; Iwamatsu, 2004) . Even in embryos, coloration patterns may be important for providing camouflage to decrease predation risk (Sanches et al., 1999; Hilsdorf et al., 2002) . Our results suggest that changes in the onset of color pattern development may be linked to decreased predation risk in well-protected mouth-brooding cichlid larvae such as those of L. caeruleus.
A close relationship between the timing of mouth opening and yolk-sac absorption has been previously shown (Lasker et al., 1970) . However, there is a transitional phase from endogenous to exogenous feeding (Sato et al., 2003) , at the end of which, around 13 dph in the present study, larvae of L. caeruleus attained a suitable size and degree of organ development to support their survival in unpredictable environmental conditions (Kamler & Keckeis, 2000) . As a freshwater mouth-brooding cichlid, L. caeruleus took longer to absorb its yolk sac than substratum-brooding cichlids (Meyer, 1986 (Meyer, , 1987 (Meyer, , 1988 Meijide & Guerrero, 2000; and non-haplochromine mouth-brooders such as the Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus (L. 1758), which is characterized by high fecundity and small eggs numbering in the hundreds per clutch, compared with typically 30-40 in L. caeruleus (Fujimura & Okada, 2007) . Furthermore, the remnant of the yolk sac can still be observed at juvenile stages.
Juvenile L. caeruleus already resemble adults in morphology and feeding behavior hinting at a longer transitional phase from endogenous to exogenous feeding in mouth-brooding cichlids in comparison with substratum-spawning cichlids. It is known that Lake Malawi cichlids produce fewer, larger eggs than substratum-brooders (Morrison et al., 2001) , possibly explaining the longer period for yolk exhaustion in L. caeruleus. Larvae with higher maternal investment and longer periods of maternal care are able to begin feeding, as well as avoid being fed upon, at later stages of ontogeny. It has been suggested that the duration of the larval stage strongly depends on available food (Strathmann, 1986) , but if larval fishes have access to nutrients and food resources, they should grow faster (Swearer et al., 1999) . Alternatively, other authors have suggested that a long larval phase might be essential to complete particular developmental processes (Radtke et al., 2001) . As a mouth-brooder with a relatively long larval period (±2 week), L. caeruleus showed parental care that is dependent on food availability, as it is known that females experimentally raised in poor conditions produce larger eggs and young (Taborsky, 2006a . In turn, egg size may increase in response to an increase in care because larger eggs have longer developmental times during which they are protected (Shine, 1978; Sargent, 1997) .
In the present study, paired and unpaired fins developed at different larval stages. The primordial fin fold is likely to improve locomotion and respiration by increasing surface area (van Snik et al., 1997; Geerinckx et al., 2008) . Development of fin rays may be related to a transition in swimming style from an anguilliform larval type to a sub-carangiform juvenile type (van Snik et al., 1997; Gisbert, 1999; Gisbert et al., 2002; Pena & Dumas, 2009) , which occurs prior to the start of exogenous feeding in L. caeruleus (Meijide & Guerrero, 2000; Korzelecka-Orkisz et al., 2012) . Starvation and predation are known as the main factors for high mortality rate in early developmental stages (Chambers & Trippel, 1997) , so the timing and coordination of transitions in locomotion and feeding are probably important (Domenici & Kapoor, 2010) .
Positive allometric growth of the head from hatching to inflection can be related to development of the brain, sensory systems (e.g. vision and olfaction), respiratory system and food processing organs needed to find and obtain food (van Snik et al., 1997; Gisbert et al., 2002) . Although positive allometric growth of the head in L. caeruleus decreased after inflection, coefficient values were still higher compared to isometric growth trends in other teleosts (Osse & van den Boogaart, 2004) . The large head size of mouth-brooding cichlids such as L. caeruleus may be explained by positive allometric head growth for a longer developmental period.
Positive tail allometry is mostly related to development of the caudal fin and ossification of fin rays (Betti et al., 2009; Maciel et al., 2010) . Trunk length (L Tr ) showed a negative allometric growth pattern for up to 7 dph, which is similar to other teleosts (Osse & van den Boogaart, 1999; Osse & van den Boogaart, 2004; Nogueira et al., 2014) . Osse & van den Boogaart (1995) suggested that rapid growth of the head and tail could be associated with the reduction of drag on the body and improvement of swimming ability. Afterward, positive trunk growth may be linked to the completed development and functionality of the digestive system (Asgari et al., 2014) . In addition, positively allometric growth of body depth correlates with the development of the digestive tract and its functional glands (Pena et al., 2003) . These changes also coincided with the shift to exogenous feeding and improved swimming capacity allowing for food capture and predator avoidance (Osse & van den Boogaart, 1995 , 2004 . Thus, selective organogenesis may act as a survival strategy during early life van Snik et al., 1997; Gisbert, 1999) .
We hypothesized that L. caeruleus would exhibit several developmental changes in organogenesis that are adaptations to the life history of mouth-brooding cichlids. For example, allometric growth of the head, trunk and tail of L. caeruleus showed the same trends prior to and after inflection points relative to Neotropical substratum-brooding cichlids such as Cichlasoma dimerus (Heckel 1840), Pterophyllum scalare (Schultze 1823) and Nannacara anomala Regan 1905, but with variation in the magnitude and time of inflection (Meijide & Guerrero, 2000; Kupren et al., 2014; Eagderi et al., 2017) . Head length allometry and inflection of L. caeruleus (2·50) were weaker and later (day 11) than P. scalare (b = 3·19; 6 dph). Tail growth inflection of L. caeruleus (19 dph) was also later than N. anomala (4 dph), C. dimerus (Meijide & Guerrero, 2000) and P. scalare (Korzelecka-Orkisz et al., 2012 ) (6 dph).Variation among substratum-brooding cichlids could be partly explained by maximum adult size (adult Cichlasoma Swainson 1939 and Pterophyllum Heckel 1840 are at least twice as large as Nannacara Regan 1905) and rearing conditions (i.e. temperature and feeding schedule) (Kupren et al., 2014) .
In conclusion, differences in the timing and magnitude of ontogenic processes during the early development of L. caeruleus allow for a novel perspective on phenotypic divergence and adaptation. Our study reveals longer yolk-sac depletion periods and the prioritization of several organogenetic processes as characteristics of L. caeruleus specifically and mouth-brooding haplochromine cichlids more generally.
